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Sarah Carpenter

In the aftermath of  the Great Recession, there’s no shortage 
of  analysis as to its causes and impacts. But while many are 
pointingfingersof blame,it’sbeeninterestingtostudywhathas

worked well and has proven successful despite the faltering economy, 
homeprices,andemployment.Forexample,firsttimelow-income
homeownerswhoobtaintheirmortgagesfromalenderintheircom-
munity (the model VHFA uses in partnering with approved local 
lenders)werelesslikelytodefaultontheirloanthanborrowerswho
went with more distant lending institutions.

Another proven success is VHFA’s single family loan portfolio. The 
Agencylendsprimarilytofirsttimelow-incomehouseholds,andits
foreclosure rate as of  June 30, 2011 of  1.38% is much stronger than 
the Vermont and national foreclosure rates of  3.44% and 4.43%, 
 respectively.

Despite all these successes with homeowners, VHFA recognizes 
that there is a strong need to support the state’s inventory of  rental 
housing,andprovidingitaffordablystatewidewillhelpspureconomic
activityincommunitiesandgreaterself sufficiencyintenants.For
decades VHFA has served a higher proportion of  the  lowest income 
households with its federal tax credit program than almost any other 
state.Infact,74percentof allof theresidentsintax-creditfinanced
rentalhousinghaveincomesbelow$25,000.

Sowhilethenationaldebateaboutthefutureof housingfinance
continuesinWashingtonandaroundkitchentablesacrossthe
state,VHFAiscontinuingtoprovidehigh-qualityloanstofirsttime
borrowersandrentalhousingdevelopers,whichwillcontinueto
 support our local communities now and into the future.

Theeffectsof theglobalrecessionarestillbeingfeltbyVermonters
and their families. VHFA, like so many, has seen its investment 
 portfolio decline, as well as its income with fewer new home loans  

thisfiscalyearthaninthepast.

While navigating the housing and credit crisis of  past several years, VHFA 
has remained true to its long history of  sound lending practices while at the 
sametimeshowingitscommitmenttosustainingVermont’scommunitiesby
investinginenergyefficiencyefforts,andworkingwithmyadministrationand
theLegislatureoninitiativestoencouragegreaterenergyefficiencypractices
inbothrentalandforsalehousingstatewide.TheAgencyhasactivelysought
outnewfundingsourcestosupportthiswork.Ithasbeenwonderfultowatch
this past year as VHFA put its money where its mouth is, and translated the 
state’ssustainabilitygoalsintofundedprojectssuchas:

n	$150,000EnergyLoantoCathedralSquareSeniorLivingforenergyefficiencyimprovementstotheir
108 unit senior development in Burlington;

n	$319,200EnergyLoantoNorthgateResidentsOwnershipCorporationforenergyefficiencyimprove-
mentstoNorthgate,a336unitfamilydevelopmentinBurlington;

n	$80,000granttoGrandWayCommonsIIinSouthBurlington,towardsthecostof arooftopsolar
photovoltaic panel installation; and

n	Participatingwithmanystatepartnersinacommitteetooverseethepublicationof tworeports: 
A Roadmap for Housing Energy Affordability, and Mechanical System Optimization Guide. These two reports 
areguidingfurtherdevelopmentof theVHFAgreenbuildingandenergystandards.

n	Energyefficiencyandrenewablefuelsourcesareamajorcomponentof allof themultifamily
housingVHFAfinances.Of 15developments(with501residentialrentalunits)financedinFY11
thatareunderconstruction:
•10areincorporatingsolardomestichotwatersystems;
•fourareinstallingwoodpelletboilers;
•fiveareservedbynaturalgas;
•twoareinstallingsolarphotovoltaicsystems;
•oneisinstallingawasteheatrecoverysystemfromitsco-locatedcommercialneighbor;
•oneisbuildingtoLEEDstandard;and
•allareimplementingairsealingandinsulationtocreateefficientbuildingenvelopes.

These investments in Vermont’s housing stock will not only lower utility costs for residents and help 
theenvironment,butalsocreateamodelforfuturefundingwhichwillspurevenmoreeconomic
development.ThebenefitsforVermontersripplethroughthelocaleconomy:fromthe190home
buyerswhofinancedtheirhomeswithaVHFAloan,tothe1,139neworrehabilitatedrentalunits
createdwithVHFA’slow-interestloansandtaxcreditawards.Thoseapartmentsalonegeneratedan
additional$197.4millionineconomicactivity,meaningsavedjobs,additionalincome,andsupporting
the Green Mountain State’s economy at a time when it is needed most.

IappreciatethesignificantimpactVHFAhasinVermont’shousingmarket.Ilookforwardtothe
Agencycontinuingtohelpfamiliesfindahome.

Message from the Chairperson and the Executive DirectorMessage from Governor Peter Shumlin

Gov. peter  SHUMLIn thomas n. peLLetIer

Forward-looking statements this publication contains statements about future results that may constitute “forward-looking statements” 
within the meaning of the safe harbor provisions of the private securities litigation reform act of 1995. readers are cautioned that these 
statements are not guarantees of future performance. there are a variety of factors, many of which are beyond VHFa’s control, which affect 
the operations, performance, business strategy and results and could cause its actual results to differ materially from the expectations and 
objectives expressed in any forward-looking statements. accordingly, readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking state-
ments which speak only as of the date they are made. VHFa does not undertake to update forward-looking statements to reflect the impact of 
circumstances or events that arise after the date the forward-looking statements are made.
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overhauling housingdata.org
TheVermontHousingDataWebsitehasboth
asearchabledatabaseof allsubsidizedrental
housinginVermontandcommunity-levelprofiles
of  demographic and housing data for the state. 
Bothweresignificantlyupdatedthisyear:the
directory of  housing results now appear in a 
compact,streamlinedtableforeasyreview;and
thelatest2010Censusdataisnowavailableinthe
communitydataprofiles.

$3 billion in bonds
Amajormilestonewaspassedthisfiscalyear:
issuingmorethan$3billioninbondstofinance
homeownershipandrentalopportunitiesforlow-
andmoderate-incomeVermonters.Overitsnearly-
37-yearhistory,VHFAhasputthatmoneytouse
 helping  approximately 27,000 Vermont households 
tobuyahomeandfinancingthedevelopmentof 
approximately8,400affordablerentalunits.

multifamily financings up
Despitethecomplexityof financingmultifamily
affordablehousing,theamountof loansclosed
duringFY2011wasoneof thehighesteverat
$45.1million,withanadditional$33.4millionin

ChittendenCounty;coordinatedafooddrive
yielding384poundsof donatedgoodsplusaddi-
tionalcashcontributions;participatedinLund
 FamilyCenter’sHolidayGivingProgramtopurchase
 donated items as gifts for the holidays; donated 88 
pairs of   mittens stuffed with candy to  Burlington’s 
KingStreetCenter;andseveralothersmallUnited
Way fundraising events throughout the year.

Biggest and best conference ever
The2010VermontStatewideHousingConfer-
encebroughtthelargestcrowdever,meeting
 capacity with 480 people who came to participate 
in 20 workshops throughout the day and to hear 
HUDSecretaryShaunDonovan,deliverthekey-
note  address. Governor Shumlin spoke at lunch, 
followedbyaposthumousawardtoHomestead
DesignfounderBobMarcellinoandtheHousing
Hero award to the state’s network of  Homeowner-
shipCenters.

Vt’s tax Credit program serves lowest 
incomes
Housing professionals in Vermont have long 
knownthatforthepast15years,VThasbeenone
of  the top states serving the neediest households 
with tax credits. This year staff  analyzed income 
dataof taxcreditsubsidizedrentalhousingand
foundthat74%of tenantshaveincomesbelow
$25,000.Thismeans48%of alltenantsearned
less than 30% of  the Area Median Income (AMI). 
Despite the fact all of  these units were funded with 
federalHousingTaxCredits,whichallowstenants
toearnupto60%of AMI,only8%of tenants
actually earned that much. 

Breaking down housing barriers
InFall2010,VHFAidentifieddozensof 
impedimentstofairhousingwithintheCityof 
 Burlington and proposed recommended action 
steps in its report “Analysis of  Impediments to Fair 
HousingChoice.”The50-pagereport,required
byBurlington’sconsolidatedplanningprocess,was
researched,writtenanddesignedbytheAgency’s
policy and planning staff.

agency accomplishments

loanscommittedbutnotyetclosedasof thefiscal
yearend.Includedinthemultifamilyfinancing
activitiesthispastyearwasa$10millionconduit
bondonbehalf of EastviewatMiddlebury.This
financingallowedtheconstructionof a99unit
retirement community, and was structured to 
providealongtermcashflowthroughleasehold
paymentstotheHelenPorterNursingHome.

Passing with flying colors
Oneof theAgency’sbiggestgrowthareasthis
year was the tremendous increase in compli-
ance reporting and disclosure. VHFA  auditors 
foundnomaterialweaknessesordeficienciesin
VHFA’sinternalcontrolsandhadnofindingsor
questionedcostsrelatedtoVHFA’snewfederal
awards. The federal single audit was more 
 intensive than those the Agency has seen in the 
past,becauseof themultiplespecialfederal
awardstheAgencyreceivedinfiscalyear2010
and continues to monitor. 

agency staff gives
Throughout the year, VHFA’s staff  is engaged 
in community giving. This year VHFA received 
thePresident’sAwardfromtheUnitedWayof 

studying Vermont’s housing delivery
ThisfiscalyeartheAgencyanditsstate-level
 funding partners were examined twice to gauge 
theefficiencyandeffectivenessof delivering
limitedpublicresources.Thefirstreportwas
 created in response to a March 2010 executive 
orderfromthen-Gov.JimDouglasandrecom-
mended consolidating the state’s housing  agencies. 
The second report came from a committee 
createdbytheLegislatureandcametoadiffering
conclusion:Vermont’shousingdeliverysystemis
efficientandproducesdesirableresultsthatcanbe
a model for other states. Both studies were consid-
eredbytheStateLegislatureandVHFAcontinues
toworkonsomespecificrecommendationsmade
byeach,meanttoincreasecustomerserviceand
efficiency.OneactivitythatVHFAhastakenthe
leadonisaninteragencyfundingdatabase.

HUD Secretary Shaun 
Donovan addresses 
the 2010 Vermont 
Statewide Housing 
Conference, organized 
by VHFA staff. While 
he was in town, several 
VHFA staff  members 
were able to discuss 
specific topics with 
him, highlighting the 
housing needs of  rural 
Vermonters.

The Policy and Planning department conducts  
housing  market research and policy consulting for local  
governments and agencies building on the Agency’s  
expertise in these areas.
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multifamily activity
Fiscal year 2011

multifamily loan program and Housing Credit activity

Project name town

58 Barre street montpelier montpelier 14 u u
algiers Village guilford 17 u u
avenue apartments Burlington 33 u u
Bennington Family Housing Bennington 26 u u
cathedral square Burlington 108 u
cedar’s edge essex Junction 30 u u
city neighborhoods Burlington/Winooski 40 u u
Depot ii apartments Bethel 10 u u
eastview at middlebury middlebury 99 u
Forest park i rutland 33 u
grand Way commons ii s. Burlington 28 o o u o
Hawk’s meadow-Family essex Junction 25 u
Hawk’s meadow-senior essex Junction 24 u
morrisville community Housing morrisville/stowe 16 u
newport Family Housing newport 21 u
northgate apartments Burlington 336 u
randolph House randolph 48 u u o
salisbury square randolph 14 u u
salmon run redevelopment Burlington 79 u u o u
spring, elliot Valgar aka Brattleboro 
 Family Housing

Brattleboro 28 u u u

st. Johnsbury Historic green Housing st. Johnsbury 29 u
stanislaus Housing W. rutland 21 u u u
tsH limited partnership  
(thayer senior phase i)

Burlington 33 u u

upper story Housing Brattleboro 24 u u u
Vergennes senior Housing Vergennes 25 u u
Wharf lane redevelopment Burlington 37 u
Windsor Village Windsor 77 u u u u
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VHFa borrower incomes as a percentage
of the area median income (ami)

Household income Percentage of borrowers

more than 100% 14%
81% to 100% 34%
51% to 80% 44%
at or below 50% 8%

VHFa’s average borrower profile

income $54,763
mortgage amount $155,637
Home price $162,044

Program Purchases loan volume

conventional 46 $6,468,105
government guaranteed 141 $22,787,623
Direct Home loan 2 $172,850

Freddie mac cash sale 1 $142,500

n VHFA’ssingle-familymortgage
activitybeganexpandingin
FY11astheeconomy’srecovery
increasedhomebuyingstatewide
slightly. 

n InFY2011,VHFAhelped190 
households purchase homes in 
Vermont through its conventional, 
government-guaranteedanddirect
loan programs. Mortgages provided 
duringFY11totaledapproximately
$29.6 million. 

Homeownership activity
Fiscal year 2011

n Throughfundingfor27projectsacrossthestate,
VHFAfacilitatedthecreationorrehabilitationof
1,139affordablerentalhousingunitsthisyear.

n TheAgencyprovidedlongtermfixedrate
financingtotaling$18.5milliontofourprojects
includinga$10.3millionconduitbondtofinance
theconstructionofEastviewatMiddlebury, 
a99-unitretirementcommunitybeingconstructed
inMiddlebury.

n TheAgencyprovided$21.2millioninconstruc-
tion/shorttermfinancingto6projects.Another 
$4millionwasloanedtothreeprojectswithfunding
from the MacArthur Foundation.

n AllocatedHousingCreditsintheamountof 
$5.8millionwereawardedto15projects,
generating$43.4millionequityinvestmentsinto
theseprojects.

n BondHousingCreditsintheamountof
$986,500wereawardedtosixprojectswhichused
taxexemptbondfinancing,generating$9.5million
inequityinvestmentsintheseprojects.

n VHFAprovided$3.6millioninfederalfunds
tofourprojectsthroughtheAmericanRecovery
andReinvestmentActSection1602programand
throughtheTaxCreditAssistanceProgram.These
programsprovidedmuch-neededcapitaltohousing
developerswhowouldotherwisefacerecession-
drivenconstraintsontheabilityofthelow-income
housingtaxcredittoraiseequity.

n ThemutifamilyhousingfinancedbyVHFA
inFY11createdanestimated$197.4millionin
economicactivityacrossthestatebycreatingand
sustainingjobsandgeneratingincomeforVermont
workersandbusinesses.

Windsor Village, built in 1808 as Vermont’s State 
Prison, converted to housing in 1978. Renovations 
including energy efficiency upgrades and asbestos 
abatement will preserve all 77 units as affordable housing. 
Here contractors install new windows to help reduce 
energy consumption.
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The Interest on Real Estate Trust Account (IORTA)
 program is funded with the interest earned on earnest money 
andrealestatecontractdeposits.Realestatebrokersare
requiredtoputmostof thesedepositsintopooledinterest-
bearingtrustorescrowaccountsandthefinancialinstitutions
arerequiredtoremittheinterestmadetoVermontHousing
Finance Agency for use in its homeownership programs.

For19years,fundsfromtheproceedsof IORTAhavebeen
dedicated to VHFA for homeownership mortgage downpay-
ment or closing cost assistance. During that time, more than  
997 loanshavebeenassistedwithIORTAfunds.

InFY00,VHFAlaunchedanewdownpaymentassistance
programusingIORTAfundsforborrowerspurchasinghomes
through12nonprofithousingorganizationsacrossthestate.

n FundsVHFAreceivedinFY11fromIORTAaccounts 
(i.e.deposits):$47,557. These funds will provide 
assistancetoHomeOwnershipCenterbuyerswith
downpayment or closing costs.

total Volume of mortgages
assisted with
iorta Funds

County Volume

addison $5,984,620

Bennington $2,630,508

caledonia $11,433,848

chittenden $17,356,011

essex $1,635,350

Franklin $6,864,428

grand isle $982,785

lamoille $2,477,830

orange $1,981,906

orleans $9,292,540

rutland $9,863,794

Washington $7,095,510

Windham $4,455,766

Windsor $7,718,799

total $88,743,369

Jean Sienkewicz moved into her Winooski 
home in the summer of  2011. Financed by 
VHFA, Jean worked with the Champlain 
Housing Trust—one of  the Homeownership 
Centers covering the state—on her purchase.

n Balanceof IORTAfundsin
VHFA’s accounts as of  June 30, 
2011:$101,474.

interest in real estate trust account (iorta) ProgramHousing acquisition & rehabilitation Program (HarP)

VHFA operates HARP under agreement 
withVermont’sAgencyof Commerceand
CommunityDevelopment.HARPstabilizesand
improvesneighborhoodswheretherearehigher
 concentrations of  foreclosed properties that 
standvacantorblightedandusuallyhaverapidly
 depreciating value and physical condition. This 
program was a key component of  the Housing 
andEconomicRecoveryActtoprovideeconomic
stimulusthroughjobcreation.

VHFA’sresponsibilitiesundertheHARPProgram
areto:

n Acquiresinglefamilyhomesthathavebeen
foreclosed upon;

n Rehabilitatethemintosafe,decent,energy
efficient,affordablehousing;and

n Re-sellthemusingsomeof theHARPfunding
toprovidesignificantdownpaymentsubsidy
tohouseholdsatorbelow120%of thearea
median income.

Usingsharedappreciation/limitedequity
covenants,orthroughanassumablesecond
mortgage,homesacquiredintotheHARP
programremainaffordableinperpetuityandthe
subsidyisrecycledforsubsequenthomebuyers
meetingtheprogramincomeeligibilitylimits. 
So,whiletheoriginalhomebuyermayreceive
uptoa$75,000subsidytohelpwiththedown
payment, when that household sells the home in 
thefuture,itleavesbehindaportionof theearned
appreciation,loweringtheamountrequiredto
purchaseforthenexthomebuyer.

Asof June30th,2011,VHFAhas:

n  Reviewedlistingsof over150properties 
for consideration into the program;

n Acquired43homes;and

n  Completedandresold(orscheduledtoclose
on) 24 homes.

There were eight homes where improvements 
werecompletedandwhicharebeingmarketed,
with another 11 homes under construction at the 
end of  June. Proceeds from the sale of  the homes 

This home in Rutland was foreclosed on by another 
lender before VHFA purchased it and worked with 
Neighborworks of  Western Vermont who oversaw the 
rehabilitation. After extensive energy updates, this efficient 
home will be affordable to all future homeowners thanks 
to VHFA’s unique program design.

8 Vermont Housing Finance agency

intheHARPprogramarebeingrecycledto
acquireadditionalhomes,withagoaltoleverage
theinitial$9.9millioninvestmentupwardsto 
$14millionbythetimetheprogramisscheduled
to conclude in 2014.

Of thehomesthathavebeensold,households
served have had average household incomes of  
$43,000peryear,oranaverageof 75%of the
area median income. 

TheHARPprogramhasalsoprovidedsignifi-
cantresultsontheeconomicstimulusobjective
havingemployed429differentcontractors
and  professional service providers, to work on 
thehomesacquired,withanestimateof over
500trades-peopleworkingfororwiththose
 contractors. Many of  these contractors report  
that the HARP program provided work for them 
at times when work was scarce. In addition to  
thecontractors,HARPfundshavebeenspent 
onmaterialsandsuppliestosupportlocallumber
yardsandotherbusinessesinVermont.
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statement of revenues, expenses & Changes in net assets
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operating 
fund

single-family 
programs

multi-purpose 
program

multifamily 
programs

 
total

assets
cash and cash equivalents   $4,310,255   $120,872,845  $10,552,136  $43,557,565  $179,292,801 

investments  100,000  21,459,213 —    5,065,544  26,624,757 

mortgage loans receivable   14,142,385   274,721,572  113,684,122  97,649,449  500,197,528 

mortgage backed securities  —    53,814,169  17,062,913 —    70,877,082 

accrued interest receivable —
mortgage and notes

  1,152,225   1,592,369  506,669  311,313  3,562,576 

accrued interest receivable — investments  680  511,140  4,907  302,046  818,773 

accrued interest receivable —
mortgage backed securities

—  204,353  64,946  —    269,299 

Deferred costs of bond issuance, net —    2,221,144  550,508  957,005  3,728,657 

Deferred mortgage origination fees, net  —    414,344  153,815 —    568,159 

land  775,000 —    —   —    775,000 

Building (net of accumulated depreciation)    587,990    —   —    —    587,990 

office furniture and fixtures
(net of accumulated depreciation)

 201,907  —    —    —    201,907 

other receivables and prepaid expenses  1,645,555  1,891,291  1,170,352  103,216  4,810,414 

interfund receivables (payables)  456,309  494,099  19,607  (970,015)  —   

Deferred outflow of resources related  
to interest rate swaps

 —    8,124,386  4,026,267  837,619  12,988,272 

other assets and reo  —    2,519,835  515,415 —-    3,035,250 

total assets  $23,372,306  $488,840,760  $148,311,657  $147,813,742  $808,338,465 

operating 
fund

single-family 
programs

multi-purpose 
program

multifamily 
programs

 
total

liaBilities and net assets
Deferred loan origination fees, net  $279,710  —    —   —    $279,710 

Deferred income  101,532 —    —    —    101,532 

accounts payable  494,339  927,792  130,839  57,542  1,610,512 

arbitrage rebate payable  —    141,384  —    67,791    209,175 

Deferred program income  2,181,206  —    —    —    2,181,206 

escrowed cash deposits  1,632,739  16,742  —   —    1,649,481 

accrued interest payable  44,202  2,903,543  994,623  1,798,910  5,741,278 

notes and lines of credit payable  11,511,203  —    —    16,598,871  28,110,074 

Bonds payable  523,554  435,620,000  121,585,000  114,696,303  672,424,857 

Fair value of derivative instrument —
interest rate swaps

 —    8,124,386  4,026,267  837,619  12,988,272 

unamortized (discount) and premium
on bonds

 —    (1,294,451)  (227,329)  (708,596)  (2,230,376)

total liaBilities  $16,768,485  $446,439,396  $126,509,400  $133,348,440  $723,065,721 

net assets  $6,603,821  $42,401,364  $21,802,257  $14,465,302  $85,272,744 

total liaBilities and net assets  $23,372,306  $488,840,760  $148,311,657  $147,813,742  $808,338,465 

operating 
fund

single-family 
programs

multi-purpose 
program

multifamily 
programs

 
total

oPerating reVenUes
interest income:

mortgage and construction loans
receivable

 $797,187  $17,703,730  $7,248,822  $6,218,264  $31,968,003 

investments  2,712  3,296,597  70,634  714,649  4,084,592 

mortgage backed securities  73,095    1,995,876  846,285 —    2,915,256 

Fee income:     
multi-Family mortgage programs 985,944  —    148,982  —    1,134,926 
single Family mortgage programs 17,608  20  —  —    17,628 

gain (loss) on bond redemptions —    13,627  122,505  —  136,132 

other revenue  119,139 —  —    —    119,139 

total operating reVenues  1,995,685  23,009,850  8,437,228  6,932,913  40,375,676 

oPerating eXPenses
Financing costs, including interest and 
amortization of premium, discount and 
costs of issuance

 583,634  19,598,079  7,059,321  6,080,468  33,321,502 

mortgage service and
contract administration fees

 —    591,949  184,621  18,396  794,966 

salaries and benefits  3,153,177  —   —    —    3,153,177 

operating expenses  661,262  18,270   6,250    3,134    688,916 

professional fees  123,003  59,441  18,585  5,000  206,029 

trustee and assignee fees  186,162  3,400    —    —    189,562 

property disposition and loan loss
reserves (recoveries)

 22,463  1,183,191  213,944  450,000  1,869,598 

total operating expenses  4,729,701  21,454,330  7,482,721  6,556,998  40,223,750 

operating income (loss) (2,734,016) 1,555,520 954,507 375,915 151,926

    

non-oPerating reVenUes
net appreciation (depreciation) in fair value
of investments

—    94,428  95,980  (7,929)  182,479 

Federal programs:

Federal grant revenue  14,627,233 —   —   —    14,627,233 

Federal grant expenses  (14,383,895)  —    —   —    (14,383,895)

administration and period costs  (243,338)  —   —    —    (243,338)

income (loss) before transfers  (2,734,016)  1,649,948  1,050,487  397,986  334,405 

net transfers to (from) operating fund  477,648  34,405  —  (512,053)  —   

increase (decrease) in net assets  (2,256,368)  1,684,353  1,050,487  (144,067)  334,405 

net assets at beginning of year  8,860,189  40,717,011  20,751,770  14,609,369  84,938,339 

net assets at end oF year  $6,603,821  $42,401,364  $21,802,257  $14,465,302  $85,272,744 

These condensed financial statements are based on audited financial statements. Complete audited financial 
statements are available at VHFA’s Web site (www.vhfa.org) or upon request.
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 Chief  of  Program Operations David Adams
 HARP Coordinator Lori Gilding

 DEVELOPMENT
 Director JoeErdelyi
 Senior Development Underwriter CynthiaReid
 Development Underwriter Joshua Slade

 HOMEOWNERSHIP
 Director PatriciaCrady
 Assistant Director Jacklyn Santerre
 Administrative Assistant – Loan Servicing KathyCawley
 Homeownership Specialist Veronica DeVos
 Loan Servicing/Report Specialist  Pat LaFond
 Loan Servicing Specialist CarolynnMossey
 Outreach Coordinator Bonnie Black
 Loss Management Specialist PollyThibault

 MULTIFAMILY MANAGEMENT
 Director Sam Falzone
 Assistant Director KimberlyRoy
 Multifamily Management Officer KathyCurley
 Multifamily Management Officer ErinPhilbrick
 Multifamily Management Officer Ann-MariePlank
 Multifamily Operations Specialist RobinHowe

 FINANCIAL/LEGAL PARTNERS
 Bond Counsel Kutak Rock LLP
 Underwriters Citigroup
  Bank of  America Merrill Lynch
 Trustees TDBankNA
  Bankof NYTrustCo.NA
  WellsFargoBankNA
 Auditor The Reznik Group
 Financial Advisor PiperJaffray&Co.

Board of Commissioners
VHFAisgovernedbyanine-memberBoardof Commissioners.The
Board includes four ex officiomembersandfivemembersappointedbythe
Governorof Vermont,representingprivateandpubliclending,realestate
and housing development interests.

 

TOP ROW: LamontBarnett(Ownerof TheRockandHammer);
Gustave Seelig, Ex Officio,ViceChairman(ExecutiveDirectorof the
VermontHousing&ConservationBoard);SarahCarpenter,Executive
Director&Secretary;BartFrisbie(President/Ownerof Sterling
Construction);ThomasN.Pelletier,Chairman(PresidentandChief 
ExecutiveOfficer,NorthfieldSavingsBank);andThomasJ.Candon,Ex 
Officio(DeputyCommissionerof Banking,designeefortheCommissioner
of Banking,Insurance,SecuritiesandHealthCareAdministration)

bOTTOM ROW: Jennifer Holler, Ex Officio(DeputyCommissioner
of Departmentof Economic,HousingandCommunityDevelopment,
designeefortheSecretaryof Agencyof CommerceandCommunity
Development); Beth Pearce, Ex Officio, (State Treasurer); and Dagyne 
Canney(PrincipalBroker,VermontRealEstateSalesCo.).

NOTPICTURED:LisaMitiguyRandall(VicePresidentof Lending,
VermontFederalCreditUnion).

© 2011 Vermont Housing Finance Agency. All rights reserved. 
Alternativeaccessformatsavailableuponrequest. 

ON THE COVER 
TheStanislausSchoolandConventhousingprojectinWestRutland
isahistoricrehabilitationprojectof anoldschoolandconvent.
DevelopedbyHousingTrustof RutlandCounty,Inc.,itachieveda
5-StarPlusratingfromtheVermontEnergyInvestmentCorp.VHFA
providedaconstructionloan,bondhousingcreditsandstatehousing
creditstothe21unitprojectthisfiscalyear. 
Photo: Arnold and Scangas Architects
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